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The t.eatment consisted of ct€aring obstru.rion in the
channel and nourishinS blood. r .hose the foltowing
points: Shenshu 8L,23, Dachangsh! BL-25, Huantiao
CB 30, rengshi cB-31, YanglinSquan cB-34, Xuanzhong
CB-3t Qiuxu cB-40, Zusanli 5T-36 and rhe most tende.

Shenshu BL 23 and Zusanli 5T,36 were reinforced, the
ahshi point was pricked to bleed, and aU thc orher points
we.e reinforced. Wherever possible rhe needle sensarion
was indu.ed to transmit along the paintul leg.

Alter 40 minutet M. S. stood up and tried to movc h,s
back and leg. He was surprised to find he felt no pain at
all. However, the numbness was still rhere and I explained
to him that the numbness woutd requirc .epeatco

After five turther treatments using the same points,
but without the bleeding of the ahshi poinr, he was no
lon8er suffe.ing either pain or numbness. I de.ided rhat
he had no further need of a.uprncture, but askect him to
take Tro Ho,'.{ Si w, Targ (Fou.Substan.e Decochon with
Saftowe. and Peach-Pit) tablets

After two further months, the patient was so satisfied
that he expressed his appreciation to me for the exce ent
curative etiect of acupuncturc in a letter

Clinical experience
l. The combination of points according to channer and
pattern differentiation can offer the bcst curarive effect.
Interyerteb.al luhbar disc prolapse often affects rhe call
Bladder and Bladder channels (i.e. the lateral and posterior
s idesof  theleS). I f  thepain iscausedbyblo.kageof  theGal l
Bladder channel, the points to trear arc Huantiao cB_30,
FenSshi GB-31, Yanglingquan cB-34 and eiuxu cB-40.
When the Bladdef channel is btocked, the relevdnr pou6
a.e Dach.ngshu BL-2s, Weizhong BL-io and Kunlun
BL-60. If the pain is aggravated by cold or darnpncss, the
application of moxibustion is rcqriied.
2. In cas€s of obvious blood srasis, blsding th..dpy on
theahshipoint has a Sreateffecr on pain relief.
l. ln case of ch.onic pain, points b nourish rh. Kidneys
and .ctivate blood shoutdbeadded, for.xanpte Shenshu
BL-23, Mingm.n DU-4, Xuehai Sp 10 and ceshu BL 17.
4. If the.e is s.vere lumba. pain, .hoose RenzhonS DU-26
to relieve the pain effectiv€lv
5. lf there is seve.e leg pain, local acuplncturc should
not be perfome.l at the earty srage of tr.atment. tnstead,
the upper extremities should be heated first, for cxample:
Houri sI 3, Wangu Sl-.1, Yemen sJ 2 and Zhongzh! SJ,3.
Once the leg pain is somewhat rclieved, points o,, !p ,eA

6. If pain remains in ihe tumbar region and leg alter
surgery Pishu BL 20 and Zusa i ST 36 crn tre added ro
bnify qiand nou.ish blood.
7. When accompanicd with ab.iominal pain and are
p.ti.nt cannot beDd forward or backward, the problem

is caused by blockage of the Conceprion and GoveminS
vessel!. Cuanyuan REN-4 Qi]'ai REN-6 and Mingmen
DU 4 should be nedled-
8. If the patient suffers fiom .onstipatior, the problem is
caused b), blockaSe of the intesrinat qi and the followinS
points can be €hosen: Tianshu ST-2s and ShangjD,u
sT-37.
9. If therc is acute incontinence of urine anu raeces,
surgery is the best choi@, butacupuncture can be of great
help in chronic cases. Points ro use are lanshu ST-2s,
Qihai REN-4 ZhonSji REN-3 and Dachan8shu BL-25.
10. In €ase of impairment of sexual funcrion, the rongue
n.eds to be checked. If it is reddish w h a thick yellow
coating (indicating damp-heao, scled Canshu EL-18,
Tdi .honF Ll \ - r  and sanvin i 'do spb I f  rhc tonSue , .
pale or white or shows tooth prints on the edges and the
tongue coating is thin and whit€ (indicarin8 Kidn.y yang
deficiency) choos€ Taixi KID,3, MinSmen DU-4, Ciliao
BL-32 and Qihai REN-6.

Conclusion
lu Acupuncture is useful for the syndrone of
i l lcnerrebra l  lumbrr  d i - .  pNldp-e.  t r  Ldn rpt ,evc pd,n.
relax themuscles and Fstore nerue fundion.
2. The results of. CTican or MRt, whitsr important, do
not replace careful physi.al eramination.
3. Cor.ect identifi€ation of rhe affected channels is rhe
ioundation for pointselecrion and.an obtain outstanding
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